
 

 

VICE PRESIDENTS REPORT 2022 

Another season done and dusted. What a brilliant 2022 season we have had. Firstly, we need to 
acknowledge the amazing people who volunteered their time in any capacity this year. From Bunnings 
BBQ’s, umpiring, coaching, cheering on the side - we saw you, we heard you and we appreciate you!  

Another huge thank you to our incredible sponsors this year.  

• NT Sports and Playground Surfacing  
• Choices Flooring 
• PINT Club 
• CFS 
• Bendigo bank  
• Intersport 

We greatly appreciate their support for the last 2 years.  

This season we entered 11 teams into the competition and saw our juniors step up and get to play and 
experience senior games. Our seniors were successful this year with Premier Reserves and Division 3 winning 
and our Premier League coming second. We were also very proud and excited to enter a men’s team into 
the DNA competition. Lloyd Winfield started the idea and then the search began to find a team. The team 
consisted of 11 players who were incredibly passionate and enthusiastic towards training and the game. The 
men had a rocky start, however, with support from around the whole club, they found their mojo and got 
their first win. Congratulations to the Men’s team who finished a strong fifth. We look forward to seeing you 
grow even more next year.  

Our social calendar saw us start off at the PINT club to announce our teams and introduce our coaches. As 
the season went on, we kicked our shoes off and barefoot bowled with team members and sponsors. We got 
to see everyone’s creative side and did a ‘Paint and Create’ and made some amazing art pieces. As the end 
of the season arrived, we let our hair down and got glammed up for our end of season presentation at Wharf 
One. It was a wonderful event with almost 100 people in attendance.  

Our two main fundraising events were our Bunnings BBQ and ‘Grease’ the movie held at the Deck Chair 
Cinema. The Bunnings BBQ raised $1741.70 and our Deck Chair Cinema raised $2199. Much needed funds 
like these are incredibly important. It ensures the cost of running the club remains low and keeps the price 
of member fees down. Fundraising can also raise money to add new facilities to the club like our goal of a 
new shade structure over the courts. Fundraising events are also a great way to engage with the community 
other members of the club. 

Congratulations to everyone on a successful season. Looking forward to our 2023 season.  

Maddi Brown 

Vice President  


